qPCR quantification and genetic characterization of Clostridium perfringens populations in biosolids composted for 2 years.
The ability of Clostridium perfringens to survive for a long time in the environment makes it a suitable indicator of faecal pollution, but its use as a routine indicator organism in biosolids and composted biosolids has not yet been adopted. This study was performed to improve our understanding of C. perfringens persistence in composted biosolids by monitoring its presence and studying its genetic diversity. A culture-independent TaqMan qPCR assay targeting the cpn60 gene was adapted to enumerate C. perfringens in composted biosolid samples varying in age from 1 to 24 months. The pathogen was detected in all compost samples under study, but no correlation between composting time and number of cpn60 copies was observed. Rep-PCR detected 14 different C. perfringens genotypes, all belonging to toxinotype A, which is the most common biotype found in human and animal gastrointestinal tracts. Composting did not significantly decrease the number of C. perfringens cells. High genetic diversity of C. perfringens isolates present in composted biosolids is reported for the first time. This study evaluated tools for surveillance of composting processes, source tracking and risk assessment of composted biosolids.